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telesat announced plans to acquire loral space & communications, with telesat and loral
shareholders shareholders holding a combined 57 per cent of the new company. the transaction

includes a put option for the public sector pension fund psp investments to own up to 25 per cent of
the merged company. the new entity will be called s' telesat (s' means share) and would be based in

ottawa. the merged company will employ more than 8,000 people, including more than 3,000 in
canada. chief executive officer and chair of the board of directors of the new entity jeremy darby will

be responsible for operations and management of the combined companies. the board will be
chaired by john bitove, ceo of loral. once the merger closes on november 19, telesat said it will trade
on the toronto stock exchange under the symbol tslt. the merger, which is expected to close in the
first quarter of 2021, will create a company with a market capitalization of approximately c$13.8

billion, according to the company. the combined company will be one of the top 10 global satellite
companies based on revenue. the company will have a broad service portfolio that includes the

telesat leo, o3b and worldspace fleets, with a large commercial satellite communications business
and global reach, through its joint venture partner, intelsat. its primary shareholders are the

governments of canada and ontario. telesat is also a significant shareholder of french operator
eutelsat. loral is a leading provider of satellite communications technology, space systems and

media services to governments, commercial and corporate customers. its clients include telesat,
intelsat, the united states government and eutelsat.
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